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Ethics Panel Pulls Its Punches
-

dates or to undermine those who cWm
the public believes IUSllceIs for sale in
Texas. The Iailure 01 the more subsuntial reform proposals should leave
ure. A majority oft,,"ommission, IlOl intact the status quo power structure
lust a nujority ol a quorum, must ap- of judici21politics - the lawyers. pollt.lal action committees and cttenu
prove commission action, be said.
The commission has eight members who make large contributions to judibut lost ooe member last month wbeo cW candidates. and the judges and
Its former chairman, George Bayoud candidates who solidt their money.
Jr., resigned to devote more time to
''1bere was no signiflClOl reform,"
personal manen. Gov. Ann Jticlwds s.aid Tom Smith, director of Public
bas not named a rcplaccmem.
Citizen of Texas, a consumer and
The commission, which is recom- ,overnment watcbdos orpniz:atloa.
mending general campaign reforms aha- the vote. ''1'bere were DO recfor apendlturc llmlu,
covering all elections, adopted a ICria OIIlIDCnd2tJons
of more modest proposals desisocd to DOpublic financina and DOllmlts on
Increase disclosure of poteratal fudkiaI the expendlturc:s of PACs...
conflicu of Iota-est and to Umit the
lbe proposal for public financing
duratioo of fund raising in judici21 sparked the most debate. When It was
taken up, the commission already bad
campaigns.
But the approved measures would rejected mandatory campaign finance
do little to curul.l the solicitation of caps on a 3-4 VOte,with the opponents
large contributions by ludici21candi- UJUing that limiting cuopaign con-

One Missing Vote Proves Crucial
BY WALTER BORGES

Wbm Ihr Tens Ethics Corrunhsion
approved IU recommen<htions to the
lql.512ture for ludlclal election and
C2.IIlJnIgntImncc reforms Jan. 6, the
minority ruled.
A -4-3 ID2jorilT of commisslonen at
the mtttlnl fuored recommending
the creanoe of a pilot prognm of
public financina for Tens Supreme
Coon elcctJoos,but It was thwarted by
a procedural requirement that five
votes arc needed to approve a commission recommendadon.
The five-vote rule was adopted at
the bcginnina of the meeting. Commission General Counsel Andrew
Manin said jao. 7 that the five-VOle
requirement also Is mandated by stat-

CHAIRMAN ISAIAS TORRES bachd
proposm to electjudges by

II

nnglt-mnnbtr districts, bul ttfatltd.
tributions, but not expenditures,
would be ineffective and would give
an unf2ir advantage to wttlthy candidates and those with third-party PACs
spending on their behalf.
"If you keep contnbutlon limits,the
money goes by another route, tither
by PAC or through the political parties." sald Commissioner James Marston, who favors contribution caps in
conjunction with public fuuncing and
expenditure limits.
Muston [oined Chairman Isaias
Torres and Commissioners louis
Muldrow and Norman lyons to defeat
the mandatory caps. but M2rston lost
on the public firuncing proposal he
bad drafted.
He won the voees of TOITCS. lyons
and commission VIce Cha.Irnu.nFran
Coppinger.
Muldrow, however.
deserted him to join Commissioners
Richard Sbck and James Cribbs in opposition.
"Public financing bas lost us
steam," Cribbs said prior to the vote.
noting that fcdaal ux check-offs for
presidential campaign funding had
dropped off in recent yean. He also
noted there Is subsunti2J oppostion to
the idea of funding Ihr pUot program
through a '60-a-year addition to the
state', .200 occupation ux on 1290'yen.
. "The Idea of an occupation ux ain't
popular among bwyen," Cribbs said
at one point. "I've bad to slip In and
out of Tarrant County." Cribbs Is a
Il2JDepanner In Cribbs &< Mcfarbnd of
ArlIngton.
nw· Ylctorr foe the .wc', bwyen
was followed by anotber wbco the
commission dJd Dot reeornromd espand1ng an alsttna ban 00 corporate
contributions to other bwiocss mtities. Lawyen rcmalo free to cootribute through partnerships, profes,Ional corporations and llmlted lbbilIty pannenhipl.
The commission', approved proposab Include:
• Increasing the tams of district
huio""",, ~nA
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